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Wc trust that the article copied froin DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.
the Clturch Clronice (fur %vhicli ive are, CIIIERCI SLJCIETY, DIOCESE or' TORONTO.
indcbtcd ta the Nev Yorkc G'lîrel, Jour-
nual,) wvili bc rend ivith attention ; we A meeting was hcld an Wcednesdlay, Isth Ja-
havo again and again stotcd that the Pa- uOry

rochal lerg cflitemotier .outry Prcscnt:-The Lord flisbop in the chair;rochal Cerg of he mthe coutrylion. I. B. DeBloquiere, lon. Sir JB.Robin-
were guilty of great derelictian of duty, son, lion. Jans. Oardon; Bers. Hl. J. Orosett H1.
in flot furnishing the enigrants bela:ng- C. Cooper, Dr. Adamson, J. Fletcher, B. R. Stini-
ing to our communion wvith commenda- son, Dr. Blackman, J. Butler, Dr. Lundy, IV. S.
tory !cîters te the clergy of thei parishes Darling, T. Campbell, E. Baldwvin, Dr. Lett, Pro-

or isýiulýi ithùu i idci tlîcy migh't vst of Trinity College, Professer Kendall, D. B.
or ms~uîs i Blake, F. L. Osiler, J. 0. 1). Mackenzie iMessrs.

settie. .Justice Ilngnrty, Clarko Gamble, Esq.; J. W.
- Gamble, Esq. ; llobt. Denison, Esq. ; E. G. 0'

Brion, Esq.; Il.2 Mortixner, Esq. ; C. J. Campbell,
Wu insert the letter of out esteemcd Esq.; T. Preston, Esq., H1. 1towvsell, Esq., and

correspondent " Clcnicuis," a man cf stand- the Secrtary.
ing and experience in thc Church, and The appoiuted prayers ivera rend by tho Lord

~ve opethatit vj1 ho corily espnd-Bishop.
we hpe tat i îNrll b hea that rehcrc The:3ecretory rend tic minutes of the Dececm-

ed te. In a shart time %ve liape thttecber meeting, irhicli were confirmod, nnd tho Pro-
wiîll bc Tenson ta appoint a day cf thanlis- aident's signature snhscribed.
giving for thc restoration of pece and A atatemont of tic balances cf the several
tranquillity te India, and that tlien. if net funds, and thec income andi expenditure on ne-
before, the first stop %vill bt, taken tn canal of ecd during the past montA was rend by

the iewscf" îcnius." the Secretory, and tic balance book laid an the
carry ont tevesof9 lrCS table.

- The quartcrly report of tha Clergy Commuta-
PLAATSvURPnl$.. -On Christmas tion Committce was road by tic Sccrotary, op-

PLEASAMTprovcd of, and ordercd ta bu cntcred un tic
morning, on the Roi'. T. S. Kennedy minutes.
entering the vestry rmont uf his temporary On the recommendation cf tic Standing Coin-
chapel, over St. Andrew's Market, ho mittec, Mr. Rtuwsll's bill for grants nounting
saw a large band-box on hiq table, di- ta £53 13s., vias ordered te be paid.

rectc ~.' um; ul ope i ho found jThe faiiowing letter iras rend frein thc 11ev. W.
rectd ltm ; n opninýBoit, of Scnrboro', together iriti a bond frain tic

îwo WcIl-made susrpliccs aitdhalf-a-dozen Incumijent and Churchirardens'cf Cbr.Cs and
pairs of bands, aIl rarked with his name, St. Margarelsa Clinrchos iu that Township,
and the accompanying note :-- wbieh accompanied il:-

"-The.ladies cf the congregation cf St. SCARIIORO', DECESUIER, 1857.
Andrew's Chapel requcst the Rev. MAr. Ta the Secetary cf the Churci Society, Diocese
Kcnnedy's acceptanceo f the accompa- of Toronto,
nying surplices and bands, as a trifling DEAn Siu,-Far Uic informnation of the Mlanag-

marlz ng Committec, I heg ta submit tic followingmak f tîheir affectianatte regard. explanation cf thc nature and abjects of the
-Christmas Day, 1857.1" accompanying bond. A uvartby paribiioner, Mr.

John Ilapper, bai designed ta givo tirce acres cf
Tisa11E. Derc Suztr.We rc nfomedland in perpctuity for the bonedit of the Incum-

that Ibis Orace tho Archbisbap cf Canterbury. bout cf St. Paul's Churcli in tbis mission. But
Metrapolitan cf the Ecclesiastical Province in undcrstand-ng that, the congrégation cf the firat
which thé Diocese cf Tcnanto is sitnated, bas con- chureli %Chribt 8) irere unable, fur iront of fundt4,
fcrred upon thé- Rèv. Jonathan Short, Rcor o ncdalot the thrnae no acrst e dnd thoi
Part flope, aud loto «Editor of tbis Journal,'th ie gedt e h ceearsb od n h
haniori degnee cf Dortar of Divinity -Eho praceed" ho used iu the completon cf tic Par-

_________________________acugo. Desiring, hoevcr, %unt the amount

1~ccgsfstfat )uteIt~c~. an, endoimeut, in case cf a division of Uic mis-
__________________sion, ho rcquired a bond ta that cfrcî fzom Uic

cf that cougregation iras accordingly alled, and
thc occounpanying bond, acticned aud exccuted,j..&s 1 £ce thtyeni have given a liat cf collections wb*ch ire trust will prove aatisfactory. I may

made ou tic. 2ith Nuv. in bobalf cf the ludion add, that ta provido agniust a positive "il for Uic
Relief Fundli I ali hc.gladl if you iui.ii notice flic amatunt under the circumatances mentiQned, tic
oua rondo for tbe saimo purpaso at tic aametime, vcatry meeting alsa auticnisod the taking up af a

lu, t. ete'..ChuciShebrokesud with sharo cf Building Society Stock, tg aua ont In
amountcd ta ýl0 19s. (il six yeors froin thue commencement of the euh.

scription. Any further o2planations tlhat may ho
rcquired 1 wviII bc happy to render, but men-
lune re5pectfully riubnit wVhether M~r. fIopper is
neot cntitled etier its constitution to a Iie.m
berebip of the Seciety.

1 bave th lionour ta be,
I'ery fatitbfully,

WVILLIA31 BEL?,
Incunîbent or Christ's ad St. l'ouïs Cherches,

Scarboro'.

Rnow ail nmen by theso prescrnts, that ivc, tho
Incunibent and Cliurchiwnrdens of tho churches
callcd Christ's Church and St. Margnret'a Church,
respcctively, in the Townslip'.1 of Scarboro', in the
County of York, ani Province of Canada, are
held nnd firmly bound tinta the Cliurelh Society of
the Dioceso of Toronto, in the sum of one huit-
dred and eighty pounds of Inwful moncy of Ca-
nada, ta whicli pnyment, well and truly to ho
made, wvo bind ourseh;es and our successors in
office,1 firnoly by tbesc presents.

The condition of this obligation is snob, that
for and during tho period that the parisl or mis-
sion of Scarharo' elin)] continue unitcd coder ono
pastoral cana, tiis obligation sali remain in
abcyance, and he, for tlhc time bcîng, as tlaough
no snch instrument existed; And in case 0f a
division of tic said parish or mission, sa that tho
congregatian of the ahove.nientioned churches,
and of ilie church Callot] St. Panl'a Churcli, Sali
ceose ta bo nuder anc pastoral or ministerial,
charge, thon if the Incuinhent and Churcbwor-
dons aforcsaid shall puy, or causa ta bc paid ta
the Church Society of the Diacese cf Toronto,
the sum of ninely pounds ot lairful tnonc.- of Ca-
nada, in trust for the use and bencdit for evcr, of
the clergyman of the U'nited Cburch of Eneland
and Ireland, daing duty in St. Fouis Churcli,
Scarbera', then this obligation ta hoe void; ather-
wisc ta remain in full force and effect.

Givon undon aur bauds this Sixtecnth day of
November. in tho year of Our Lord one thousand
cJgfit huudred and flfty-seven, in the presence of

WILIA31 OALLOWAY,
)VILL!A1M BELL,
JÀ>Its RîiciiluuoN,

WX. BEL?, Incumbent,
BonuRT JA0CSN, Churehiwardens.
JAxEs LErpiincjJ

On tho rccommenda' on of the Standing Coin-
mittce, the Society assented tc, the arangement,
i d ordercil Mr. Uopper's -came t., hc placed on
the list of life momtbers of the Society.

The Secrotary presented a decd of gift ta the
Oeinerai Purpoe Fuud of the Society fromn Peter
Paterson, Etq , and wifé, of part of Lot 19, let
Cou. Thorali. fer which Mr. Patersen bad poid
£350. The Land hoing incrtgaged ta the Trust
and Lotn Society for £100, Mr. Paterson Offcred
ta pay tlîis sum, providcd the Company wauld
extend the tinta cf payaient for eue ycar, aud
that the Society woruld undetake ta pay thot
sum iu Lis naInO ta the fonds of Trniity College.

M0ved by the Hlou. P. B. Delllaquiere, and'
secausded by T.IW Oamble, Esq.,
àResoved,-Trhat the Bi ard' desiris-te express

ta P. Paterson, Esq., their grateful acknawledg-


